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A ißook -Review-- 59 Shidents Win
Engineering Honors'Education of Free Men

In American Democracy'

Fifty-nine students in the
School of Engineering won out-
standing academic honors during
the past semester by securing a
scholastic average of 2.5 or better.
Under the College grading system
3.0 is the highest mark attainable.
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- By JAMES,. H. --MOYER
Assistant:Prof*ssor, of Eslucatiori
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New Methods
Boost Placement

A practical approach to training
teachefs for specific lines of work
that surveys indicate will be in
demand at the time of graduation.
. How well the plan works is il-
lustrated by Stout's placement
record. All recent graduates have
obtained employment. With all
available graduateg placed, em-
ployers even have been "raiding"
the senior class, according to Reg-
istrar Gertrude M. O'Brien.

Youth Hostel Opens
In Pittsburgh

South Park, Pittsburgh, boasts
of its first youth hostel which is
now functioning and available to
hikers and cyclists wishing to
make over-night stops, the State
Department of Commerce has
been advised.

"In the last semester," she said,
"I received calls for 20 more
women than I have been able to
fill."

Stout limits its curriculum to
training men for industrial educa-
tion and women in home econom-
ics. "It is the only school in the
nation with such .a singleness of
purpose," asserts Dean C. A. Bow-
man.

With, the present emphasis on
defense production; the result has
been that Stout graduates aver-
age $l4O to $l5O a month in their
first teaching positions and some
get as, high as .$2OO, according' to
Bowman.

The structure is provided with
separate sleeping quarters, a
kitchen and showers with a super-
intendent in charge. It is under
the supervision of the Allegheny
County Youth Hostel Committee
which is associated with the Am-
erican H.otel Associations, Inc.

Additional hostels are planned
so that persons can proceed from
one to-another and enjoy the ben-
efits of outdoor exercise and com-
fortable accommodations.

Burton E. Nelson, president, col-
laborates with Bowman in work-
ing out surveys used to determine
types of training. To predict what
specialized training will be in de-
mand four or five years hence,
Nelson and Bowman study past
and present educational trends,
both political and economic. They
consider trends in national affairs,
world conflicts, trade unionism
and their effect upon journeyman
development, scientific discoveries
and education.
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